
温

Example
「三寒四温」の時節柄、どうかお体を

⼤切になさってください。

"Sankanshion" no jisetsugara, douka okarada wo
taisetsu ni nasatte kudasai.

 
It is the time of year when the temperature goes up
and down, so please take good care of your health. 

Not worth doing, a waste of effort, like beating 
the air

Daisuki na onna no ko ni atakku shiteiru ga, nan no 
henji mo naku "noren ni ude oshi" da.

 
I confessed to the girl I have a crush on, but it was like

beating the air because I didn't get any reaction.

四字熟語 ‐よじじゅくご‐ (4 Character Idiom)

訓読み: あたた(かい/める/まる)
⾳読み: オン

今⽉の漢字

12 strokes
Associated Common Words

温かい (あたたかい) - warm (to the touch)
温度 (おんど) - temperature

地球温暖化 (ちきゅうおんだんか) - global warming

三寒四温
さんかん し おん

ことわざ (proverb)
の れん うで お

Example
⼤好きな⼥の⼦にアタックしているが、何の

返事もなく「暖簾に腕押し」だ。

⽇本を旅しよう！-Exploring Japan-
⻑野県 (ながのけん) - Nagano Prefecture

Fast facts!
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-Nagano Prefecture is very mountainous, with three ranges of the
Japanese Alps (Hida, Kiso, and Akaishi) running through it, and as such is
internationally renowned as a top winter sports destination
-Nine of the 12 highest mountains in Japan are found here
-Its capital city, Nagano, was the host of the 1998 Winter Olympics
-Three prefecture specialties are apples, silk, and oyaki (buckwheat dough
dumplings stuffed with vegetables, fruit, or sweet beans)
-One of Nagano's most famous spots is the Jigokudani ("Hell Valley")
Monkey Park where wild macaque monkeys bathe in natural hot springs
-Zenko-ji Temple, built in the 7th century, is another famous landmark and
claims to house the first Buddhist statue ever brought to Japan

Cycle of three cold days followed by four warm
days that can occur in late winter in East Asia

暖簾に腕押し

warm



松本城（まつもとじょう）Matsumoto Castle!
One of the most complete of Japan's original castles,

Matsumoto Castle, also known as "Crow Castle" due to its
unusual black exterior, is a must-see for anyone. The main

building and its secondary tower were built from 1592-
1614 and the interior is kept authentic by using wood

rather than switching to reinforced concrete.

だぼ    （dabo; idiot）バカ
えそぐ（esogu; to hurry）いそぐ
きんな（kinna; yesterday）きのう
けやす（keyasu; to erase/extinguish）けす

Dialect Discovery
⻑野弁 - ながのべん

To read about JET Alum Carolyn's experience
living and teaching in Iiyama City, Nagano, click

here!

 JSB Meets JET Alumnus Carolyn Posner!  

クイズタイム！「温かい」VS「暖かい」
きょう

1.今⽇は（   ）なあ。もうすぐ春だね。
Today is warm isn't it. It will be spring soon.

a. 温かい  b. 暖かい

2.今⽇は寒いので、家に帰って（   ）ココアを飲もう。
Since it's cold today, let's go back home and drink warm cocoa.

a. 温かい b. 暖かい

いっしょ

3. ⼀緒に（   ）家庭を築いていこう。
きづ

a. 温かい    b. 暖かい

Girl's Day Vocabulary! - 雛祭りの単語！

「暖かい」VS「温かい」: What is the difference?「暖かい」VS「温かい」: What is the difference?

Answer key: 1. b  2.  a  3.  a

雛祭り（ひなまつり）�-�Girl’s�Day
お雛様（おひなさま）-�Hina�Doll�
桃の花（もものはな）-�Peach�Blossoms
ぼんぼり�-�Paper�Lamp
右⼤⾂�（うだいじん）-�Minister�of�the�Right
左⼤⾂（さだいじん）-�Minister�of�the�Left

男雛（おびな）-�Emperor�Doll
⼥雛（めびな）-�Empress�Doll
内裏雛（だいりびな）-�Emperor�&�Empress�Dolls
菱餅（ひしもち）-�Diamond�Rice�Cake
⾦屏⾵（きんびょうぶ）-�Gold�Screen
三⼈官⼥（さんにんかんじょ）Three�Court�Ladies

さむきょう

☆雛祭り
March 3rd in Japan is Hina Matsuri, or Girls' Day! 

 This holiday has its origins in the Heian Period (794-
1185) and is one of a few holidays dedicated to

children. Dolls are believed to ward off evil spirits,
so in the old days people would make paper dolls to
absorb all misfortunes and then throw the dolls into

the river to expel the evil. 
It was originally known as the Peach Festival, since
peaches were seen as a purifying fruit and peach

blossoms bloom in March.

「暖かい」is�used�to�refer�to��warm�weather�or�temperatures.�Its�antonym�is「寒
（さむ）い」,�which�is�used�to�refer�to�cold�temperatures.「暖かさ」can�be�felt
with�the�whole�body.�One�exception�is�the�expression「懐�(ふところ:�inside�pocket)
が暖かい」which�means�"to�be�flush�with�money.”�The�opposite�expression�is「懐
が寒い」.�

「温かい」is�used�to�refer�to�warm�objects,�water,�etc.�Its�antonym�is「冷(つめ)た
い」.「温かさ」is�felt�when�touching�something�warm�with�some�part�of�the�body.
「温かい」is�also�used�to�refer�to�metaphorical�warmth,�such�as�someone�being
warm-hearted.

か てい

はる

あたた あたた

うち かえ の

あたた あたた

あたた あたた

https://japansocietyboston.wixsite.com/website/post/carolyn-posner-iiyama-city-nagano-2011-2014


Small class sizes (never more than 8 people per class)
taught by native professional instructors

 
Classes are $300 for 10 weeks online 
JSB members enjoy a 15% discount!

 

Registration for our Spring GroupRegistration for our Spring Group
Lessons is Lessons is now opennow open!!

https://www.japansocietyboston.org/event-4699874
https://www.japansocietyboston.org/event-4699874

